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Spring Into Step:   
A Staff-Driven Mobility Initiative 
 
 
Christine Yatsko, MSN, RN, GCNS-BC, CMSRN 
Patient Care Specialist 
Triggers 
    We could improve nurse-
sensitive quality indicators:  
falls, pressure ulcers, LOS, and 
patient satisfaction. 
 
    Patient’s physician ordered   
mobility protocol not reflective 
of the patient’s baseline 
mobility status. 
 
    Broad levels of mobility in our 
protocol…can’t determine small 
changes.   
    2010 NICHE designation. 
        
    Patients 65 yrs < CY2011 
    admitted from home and 
discharged from 6T and 7BP. 
 
     23%  admitted to SNF. 
      67%  discharged home. 
      21%  home with services. 


















 Hospitalization facilitates immobility. 
 
 Formal mobility program is recommended. 
 




Population:    Community dwelling hospitalized older adult. 
 
Intervention:  Staff-driven mobility practice. 
 
Comparison:  Current mobilization practice. 
 
Outcome:       Prevent a decline or sustain baseline mobility  `
            status. 
 
 
Purpose Statement:   To develop a standardized staff-driven mobility  
      initiative to improve or sustain baseline admission 
      mobility status of the community dwelling older adult  
       in the acute care setting. 
Initial Action Items 
. 
 
Patient Activity Data Collection Tool 
 
Staff Education 
Standard Work Processes 
 
Pre Staff Survey 
MOBILITY STATUS (pre) 
MOBILITY STATUS (pre) 
STAFF SURVEY (pre) 
STAFF SURVEY (pre) 
Next Steps 
▪ Staff Standard Work Flowchart 
▪ Individual Patient Activity Log 
▪ Post Staff Survey 


















    Bedbound or 
confined to bed 
per order. 
Bed to chair 
activity with NO 
weight bearing. 
Bed-to-chair 






















assist; stand and 
pivot to chair, 
wheelchair, or 
commode. 




In room only. 
B Patient 
participates with 










assist; stand and 
pivot to chair, 
wheelchair, or 
commode. 
Walk; with one 
assist. 
Walk out of room; 




















Walk out of room; 
>1 hall length. 
Looking Ahead 
 
▪ Patient engagement. 
 
▪ Nurse generated  
   mobility protocol. 
 
▪ Function-focused care. 
 
 
Contact Information: 
